
Eccentric
Mr. Sangster

..By GERALD PRIME

Rudolf Snnsatur was occontrlo to
tho verge of something far moro serious
thnn mero uncomplicated quoorncss,
Fortunately for him, ho had been ec
centric so long that It had como to bo
understood among men that ho was to
bo loft unmolosto-l- . Absolutely nor
ma! In matters of business and tho or
dlnary affairs of life, bo was kncwn to
bo subject to tho most extraordinary
and oven extravagant variations from
tho natural and oxpectod. Ho wan n
mon with a posltlvo genius for per
verscnoss.

Among all his cccontrlcltlcs thero
was nothing so Indicative cf his por- -

verslon ns his uncompromising rofusal
to permit his diughter, mothorlcss and
nn only child, to marry John Wllllston.

Doth young persons Boomed fash'
Inncd for such n unl-- n. John Willis
ton ns tho worthy repository of sov'
cral generations of transmitted wealth
and tho woman ho had loved from
early girlhood was tho heiress of n
man whoso touch had been that of
Midas freed from tho sordid lust for
gold.

This was maddening. John Willis
ton was n marvel of patient tact, hut
this Illogical beating about tho bush
was almost mora than ho could en'
duro.

"About tho only thing loft for mo to
believe Is that you don't consider
your daughter good enough for mo,"
lie said, bitterly.

At this unfamiliar outburst Sangstor
mulled rather sardonically. "Tliuro

It Wsi tht Vision Who Spoke First.

may bo Mimethlng In flint," ho udmlt-ted- ,

ns If ho half hollovcd It.
Tln n tho liAtllod lover rushed away,

bearing tho burden of n stilled longing
that was well nigh crushing.

Years panned. Hniigstor showed no
sign nf yielding. Although ho was n
vorltablo weathercock nn most ques-
tions ho never swerved a hnir's
breadth nn tho subject nf tho tuiir-rlng-

TIih dny cnmti. however, when
WIIIIMnn innde up his mind In bring
tho matter to n crisis, rutting nil his
wit nud energy Into the business, ho
evolved a sohomo which seoujml to bo
ro promising that liu went to Miss
HniiKHter Immediately. To his Infinite
delight she nut only listened npprool-ntlvitly- ,

but agreed to cooperate.
A few hours later Wllllston illned

with tho Hnugstors nnd when ho mid
Ms host were nlono In tho smoking
room the crafty lover steered tho con-
versation toward occultism, n subject
In which Hangster profossod to bo
greatly absorbed.

Tvo always set you down for n
nkuptla" snld Rnngster.

"I used to bo," tho othor admitted.
"Has anything brought about n

change of heart?" Bnugstor nskod,
with n sharp glaiiro from beneath a
pair of unusually brUtllug oyebrown.

"Well, not precisely that," John con--

certain person and one or two
fussed, rather dirtldontly. "Just lately
things havo teemed rather nt) uteri
ous hard to uocept, you know."

HaiiRHter lighted n frosh ctgnr nnd
assumed nn oxpeotmit attitude. "Klro
nwny." Iio tmU. "I'm listening."

"Oh, thero really Isn't much to bo
Bald. What It nil amounts to Is that
u curtain person of my noqimlntniioo
bus developed suddonly the faculty of
doing things that havo seemed to bo
ImtKHwlblo,"

"Is ho an ndopt or only a fakir?"
"That Is still to bo demonstrated,"
"Let mo help you unmask him."
"That's precisely what I want you

to do."
"There's nothing on tho planot that

Interests mo more deeply I must con-
fess, though, that I havo run up
ugntnst nothing but Impostors,"

ALMOST DLEW HIM UP.

Everything was quiet in the little
cigar store when tho old fanner
rushed In and brought his umbrella
donn on tho showcase with a whack
that almost broke tho glass,

"You wonsel-oye- shrlmpl" he shout-
ed. "What do you mean by selling mo
a loaded clgarT I lit It and blamed It
a puff of tin mo didn't leap out and sot
my hair ullre."

Tho clerk nroso nnd rubbed his
eyes.

"A loaded clgarT" ho echoed In as-

tonishment. "Why, my dear sir, wo
don't sell loaded cigars."

"Well, you sold mo this ono,
hero are the pieces."

And then the clerk had to laugh,
"You Insisted upon paying 60 cents

,for n good cigar, didn't yout"
"I did, young man."
"Well, the cigars always

como In an nir-pro- celluloid tube
'and you must have lit tho cigar with-lou- t

removing tho tubo. Here's an-

other one without the tube. Smoke it
'on me, sir,"

"Tho most extraordinary claim mmio
by this porson Is tho power to

personalities to appear, for
Instnnco, under two or moro distant
forms within n very brlof period pos-
sibly In loss thnn an hour," ho said.

"Rot deadly rotl" declared Song-
ster, contemptuously. "Mero buffoon-
ery. Tho potty dovlco of tho trick-
ster."

"Pooslbly," tho othor ndralttod. with
tho air of n man unconvinced. "I'vo
not yot soon this oxchango of person-
alities offoctnd. I havo bcon promlsod
nn opportunity to witness It on Satur-
day ovonlng."

"Whcro Is this precious plcco of Jug-glor- y

to bo worked?"
"No particular placo has boon desig-

nated yet."
"Then why can't It bo pulled off

hero 7"
"I know of nothing to conflict un-

less It should bo tho odor of tobacco.
I havo heard tho alleged mlraclo
worker express n decided dlstasto for
that."

"Then let It bo dono In ono of tho
parlors or In tho library."

"No," Wllllston said, docldcdly.
"After nil It would bo bettor to '..avo
It hero. It's quieter nnd moro

"As you prefer. Tho hnnglngs nnd
furnishings can bo removed If neces-
sary. Any npparatus roqulrod?"

"Nono whntovor."
"Want tho lights turned low? I can

flood tho placo with electricity at tho
first symptom of troachery."

"In this manifestation there should
bo ns much Illumination as posslblo.
It's ontlroly vlsunl, you know."

"Good I Snturdny ovonlng nl what
hour?"

"About eight."
"Isn't thnt rather early for tho su

pernatural to show Itself?"
"This manifestation does not de

mand tho hour of midnight as ono of
Its conditions."

"What aro Its condltlonnr
"Ah I understand tho mnttor thoro Is

only ono Hint wo aro to sent our-solv-

comfortably In n well-lighte-

room nnd boo what wu shall soo."
"Yes we'll soo what wo soo,"

echoed Sangstor.
At eight o'clock on tho following

ovonlng tho two men wero again In
tho smoking room. Enveloped In n
constantly doupentng cloud of his own
creation, John Wllllston omitted
smoko In puffs thnt nuggustod n mini- -

nturo volcano. Ho hnd not spoken n
word for ten minutes

"If your fakir doesn't llko tobneco"
he observed finally, "ho won't ho nt
his bust In this atmosphere. Don't you
think we'd do well to tnovo Into tho
llbrnry?"

"Oh, no; lot us stick to tho orlgtnnl
nrrnngnment," John snld, hastily, rous
ing himself nnd consulting his wntch.
"Eight o'clock," ho added, us It ho
had born nuked tho hour.

"Your fnktr tuny bo nil thnt n fakir
should, but he Isn't Johnny on tho
spot," grumbled Snngitcr.

"Somebody's coming." Wllllston
whlsporcd.

Tho door wns oponed softly nnd
thero floated Into tho mist n figure
no good to look upon thnt both men
abandoned themselves straightway to
tho luxury of looking.

It was (he vision who spoko flr-tt- .

"What n perfectly dreadful atmos
phere!" It exclaimed, with n little
choke which wns not nt all unbecom-
ing.

"John Is tho Vesuvius who Is re
sponsible for It," said tho vision's fa-

ther. I haven't bcon smoking, Where
fore nil this mnmilflovnco? Are )ou
going out?"

"Oh, no. My new gown enmo homo
nnd I Just got Into It and came up
hero to exhibit inyielf.

"In Its present setting It cerlnlnly
Is," tho old mnn agreed gallantly.

"Well," she hesitated nnd begnn to
move slowly townrd the door, "I wnnt
you to see me In It."

She stepped forward qulokly, throw
her arms about her father's nook,
kissed hint on the forehead over nnd
over nguln, sobbed nudlbly half a doz-
en times and tied proolpltntely from
tho room,

"What tho" began 8angster.
Ttbncoo. What n brute I was not

to have opened tho window!" John
broke In, rather excitedly. "I'll see If
I cun da anything for her."

When ho had gone the old mnn
lighted his cigar and fixed hlmsnlf
comfortably In his armchair. ".Vow
for tho noxt chapter In tho exchange,"
ho chuckled, grimly.

He hnd not long to wait Itoforo he
had come to the end of his cigar tho
door was opened again nnd Molly, still
wearing tho wonderful gown, Its fleecy
whiteness made still more ethereal by
n veil of llluiy lace nnd i crown of or
nugo bjoseoms. wit ore. I tho room.

"Samu girl, samo gown, samo every
thing except the headgear. No trans
formation, no exchange of persona-
lityJust the original Molly Sangstor,"
tho old man maintained stoutly.

Not so," donloil John Wllllston,
showing himself In the doorway.

'Tho dean Is still In tho house."
"Then I'll ask you to excuse mo

while I go down and thank him for the
great service ho has rendered mo I"
said Sangster, making off with un
wonted alacrity.

Knew How to Advertise,
"How did you happen to get four

times as many letters as I did?" said
one washerwoman who had advertised
for work by the day to unother who
had advertised for the same thing.

"Wound up my advertisement by
saying I was on a dlot," sntd tho lucky
ono. "That 'on a diet' notice goes
right to tho heart of Bttngy souls who
nro trying to cut down exponses. Thoy
hate to figure on n washerwoman's
meals nnd jump at the chance of get
ting ono who doesn't cat"

Passing It Along.
"1're lost nil confldonco In Dllnkors

slnco ho worked thnt old horso off on
me," said Marklelgh. 'I'll never trust
him ngnln."

'What nro you going to do with the
animal?" asked his wlfo.

"Why or I cxpoct a friend of mine
over this aftornoon to look at htm,"
replied Mnrkelgh.

Fleeting Charms,
All eyes delight to ft upon

A mild who's "ct In Wutjr's moid,"
nut It shrw when beauty's con.

The man who wed her murmurs "Soldi"

.1 immr 1

Uncle Sam Probes

TirASHtNCITON.-O- no of tho Invcs
TV titrating committees set In motion
nt tho Into session of congress thnt Is
cxpoctcd to yield somo Interesting re
sults Is tho subcommittees of flvo sena-
tors, members of tho Judiciary com-
mittee, who havo bcon dlroctod to In-

vestigate nnd report on tho workings
of tho "third degrco," as oxomplltlcd
by federal ofllcors In criminal prosecu
tions.

Tho Investigation will tnko n wldo
rnngo. Ono member of tho commlttoo
will bo nont to Oklahomn to loam
whnt basis thero Is for tho chnrgo
mado by Gov. Haskell and his frlonds,
thnt tho prosecutions started ngnlnst
him undor tho Roosovolt administra-
tion wero Inspired by porsonnl malice,
and that tho methods resorted to by
tho special agents of tho government
In thotr efforts to convict Haskell,
wore dlscrodltnblo.

Anothor branch of tho Investigation
VMM rclnto to somo of tho wostorn
prosecutions, especially thoso con-
ducted by Robert Kay Devlin, ns
United States nttornoy for tho North-
ern district of California. Devlin's
nomination was bung up In tho Judi-
ciary commlttoo of tho sonnto for n
long time, on n cotnplnlnt that ho had
pcrsooutrd Dr. 1'crrln, ono of tho de-

fendant In certain land-frau- casns.
who, nftor being Indlctod, wns finally
discharged for wnnt of evidence.

A spoulat ngont of tho dopnrtmont
of Justice sont out to tnvostlgnto tho
chnrgo mndo n written ropnrt that Or
I'orrln should never have boon In
dieted; Hint Improper methods woro
employed to bring about his Indict-mont- ,

nnd oven after tho government
ofllcors wero nwnro thnt thoy could
not mnko n enso ngnlnst Dr. I'orrln,

"Corpse" Aroused by

T HERE'S n dead man In that nl-- I

ley."
This exclamation by nn excited col-

ored man nt Elovonth and E streets,
In Washington, cnuscd considerable
consternation among pedestrians nnd
loungor In that vicinity n few days
ngo. He pointed to n narrow alleyway
on the north side of E stroet between
Elevon nnd Twelfth streets, between
two buildings.

Pretty soon tho mouth of tho llttlo
alley wns blocked by curious people.
A business mnn In tho neighborhood n

who peered ovor tho bends of the mor-

bid crowd nnd snw a mnn stretched
out full length, nnd apparently very
III or dead, In tho alley wny, telephoned
to the Emergency hospital for nn

Other men ran hither nud
thither In search of n pollcvmnn.

"He may be drunk," suggested nn
old mnn as ho gated at ttiu prostrate
form.

JAMES WILSON, sccrotnry of
hns bcon hot footing It aft-

er n Chicago mnn who had the
temerity to sell Franklin MaoVeagh,
secretary of tho .treasury, a barrel of
bogua vinegar. MnoVeagh bought tho
vinegar beiluvlng It was tho real
thing, tho kind that father used to
make on tho farm, tit tn put on lot-tuo- o

nnd ploklo pigs' feet with and all
that sort of thing.

Tho looks nnd smell of the stuff
made him suspicious, nnd so he hal-

looed (or tho puro food Inspectors
to come nnd oxamtno. Thoy reported
tho alleged vlnognr was In reality
ndulternted and artificially colored
nml mlsbrnnded. A criminal Informa-
tion was filed against tho luckless
storekeeper and ho was taken Into
tho Unltod States court, accused of
deceiving aud misleading MacVeagh.
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RECENT bulletin of the depart-
mentA of agriculture In Washing

ton has tnken up the caso of the tond,.
dispelling tho "host of vague and lu-

dicrous fancies as to Its venomous
qualities. Its medicinal virtues, or
most commonly, tho hidden toadstouo
of priceless valuo."

Touching toads, says tho bulletin,
does not produce warts ou the hands.
Tho toad's breath docs not cause con-

vulsions In children, nor does a toad
In a newly dug well Insuro a good and
unfailing water supply, uor In a now
mado cellar will oue bring prosperity
to tho household.

The Massachusetts experiment sta-

tion has been Investigating the hab-

its, food and economlo value of the
toad, and tho result establishes its
claim to consideration and apprecia-
tion. First of all, as to the longevity
of the toad, the Investigators express
the opinion that many toads reach an

Third Degree System
tho Indlctmont wns allowed to hang
ovor his head for many months, to his
great porsonnl dotrlmont.

Tho methods of Francis J. Hcnoy
nnd Dotoctlvo Uurns may bo Inquired
Into, nnd It Ib not unlikely thnt somo
attention may bo glvon to tho chnrgo
mndo ngnlnst tho method of minimis
tcrtng tho crlinlnnl laws In Alaska
especially at Junonu, whoro tho
unltod States nttornoy nnd United
Statos marshal wero roccntly romoved
from oftlco on tho complaint of Gov,
Walter E. Clark.

Tho resolution directing nn Invest!
gallon wns offered by Scnntor Her
burn of Idaho, nnd wns basod upon
reports In nowspapors of tho police
methods employed In tho Snylor mur-do- r

enso at Atlantic City. That caso
wns not ono with which tho federal
govornmont had to do, but, In as much
ns tho methods comptnluod of may
Infrlngo tho constitutional guarantees
of tho individual citizen, the commit'
too fools thnt It has Jurisdiction, nnd
that caso along with othors com
plained of will bo Investigated.

Ono of the members of tho commit
too said tho commlttoo Intended to
go about Its work not with tho idoa of
furnishing material for n sensation
or of finding material upon which to
tittor donunclntlons, but to dotcrmlno
whether corrective legislation Is do- -

slroblo.
At tho commlttcn's first mooting tho

gonoral scopo of tho work was dls
cussod nnd two subcommittees ap
pointed, ono of which will Investigate
tho enscs In tho far west nnd tho oth
or will conflno Its ncttvltlos In the
enstorn states. Tito commlttoo Is
composed of tho following uonntors:
llrnndcgno of Connecticut, chairman;
Ilornh of Idaho nml Drown of Nobrns
kn, Ropubltcnns, nnd Stono of Mis
sourl nnd Overmnn of North Cnrollnn,
Detnocrnts. Tho westorn subcoiumlt
too will bo composed of Senntors
Ilornh, Drown nml Stono nnd tho east
orn subcommittee of Senator Ilrnndo- -
goo, Ilornh and Overman.

Noise, Runs Away
"No," anothor mnn doclarod, "I

reckon It Is n caso of hoat prostrn-tlon.-

"I think ho'a Just drcnmln' about
Jack Johnson,' victory," snld a third.

In the mennttmo tho Emergency lion
pltnl ambulance with clnnglug gong
arrived on tho scono, nnd n pollcomnn
with porsplrntlon streaming down his
faco rushed up to tho mouth of tho
alloy nnd wns forcing his wny through
tho crowd to get nt tho supposed dead
mnn,

Tho notso aroused tho "corpse."
Tho prostrate figure slowly nrose, dls
closing tho stnlwart form of a nogro,

He gated In nstonlshmont at tho
crowd that blocked tip tho entrance to
the nlloy nnd snwtho policeman nud
wnito-conte-a hmcrgoncy surgeon el
bowing their wny townrd him. With

yawn nnd a stretch of his nrms, tho
nogro darted Into tho side door of a
printing oftlco, slamming tho door be
hind him.

Investigation disclosed the fact that
the negro hns been employed nt tho
printing estnbllshmont n numbor of
years He snld ho wns tired nnd went
nut Into tho qutut, cool nllnywny to
tnko a nap during tho lunch hour.
Thnt wns all.

The man pleaded guilty nnd wns fined
1 25. Ho promised to bo good.

A Huffnlo milling concern has been
fined for mixing ground corncobs with
flour middlings, The sajio concern wns
nlso found guilty of putting ground
corncobs In a "gluten preparation A
lot of "raisins," shipped from Califor
nia to Texas, was discovered to bo In
part a decomposed vegotable sub-

stance A Chicago firm selling a
"quick-rising- " buckwheat flour has
been fined for fraud in having sold
In reality a mixture of wheat flour
nnd buckwheat without any quick-risin- g

properties.
Another Huffnlo doalor was caught

tolling to Michigan folk n wonderful
"hair tonic" which wns advertised to
euro headache and loss of hair and
nil sorts of thins. Analysis showed
It contained 9S.5 por cent, of alcohol
nnd nothing to euro anything The
doalor wns lot off with a line. A

Michigan mnn was dctcctod selling tn
largo quantities a "hay fever cure"
composed of 99.95. por cont cocaine
hydoclorldo. Ho wns fined 1100. gov-

ern! lemon extracts nnd vanilla ex-

tract fukers havo been recently
caught and punished.

on the Lowly Toad
ogo of nt least ten or fifteen years.
Thoy also believe It possible for tho
toad to live for a llmltod time with-

out food, but doubt stories about toads
being found In rocks and trees.

"The toad," says tho pamphlet, "Is
a nocturnal animal, and ventures out
during tho day ouly when tempted by
an abundanco of food or whon the air
and moving Insects, centipede, etc. At
is full of moisture. It oats only living
night, Eoon attor sundown, or even bo-for- e

on cool evenings. It emerges from
Its shelter and slowly hops about in
search of food. Almost a regular beat
Is covered. In tho country this in-

cludes forays along roadsides, Into gar-
dens and cultivated fields and wher-
ever Insect food Is abundant and grass
or other thick herbage does not pro-ve-

locomotion. Iu cities and suburb-
an villages the lawns, walks and par-
ticularly tho spots beneath eloctrlo
lamps are favorite hunting grounds.

"As a rule tho toad feeds continu-
ously throughout tho night, consum-
ing In 24 hours an amount of food
equal In bulk about four times the
stomach capacity, A careful examina-
tion of the contents of tho stomachs of
a large number of toads shows that 93
per cent, of Its food wu animal mat-
terworms, Insects, eta

Sold MacVeagh Spoiled Vinegar; Fined

Government's

HIS SUBSTITUTE

STENOGRAPHER

By STACY E. BAKER
bnunnu(UoprMdht, 11113, br AmocI.UxI Literary l'rou.)

Dalton was a dlflldont man. This
dlflldenco, howover, did not protect
him from tho subtle machinations of
ono Oreck god, Eros.

Miss Holly. Dalton's substitute
stonographor, wns. tn tho eyos of tho
Infatuated young insurnnco man, tho
prottlcst girl In nil tho world. Hor
dnrk, wavy hair, black oyes and hor
slight graceful form woro Indeed all
thnt was to bo desired, and tho frosh
daintiness of tbo maid subjoctod hor
employer's heart to oxcltod plt-a-pa-

each tlmo sho entered tho ofllco.
Miss Mooro, Dalton's rcgulnr typist,

and nn nnttquo that had boon handod
down to tho succosslvo owners of tho
business slnco Its estnbllshmont, was
a vlnegar-fnco- d porson, and hor moro
prcsonco in tho Dalton sanctum had
been n keener Incontivo for him to
plungo recklessly Into tho romploxltlos
of business, Miss Sophia Mooro was
conspicuously homely.

Miss Mooro was not demonstrative
Sho olthor nnBWorod yos or not to hor
employer's rnro questions, and sho
knew his buslnoss bottor than ho did
hlmeolf, In all his flvo yonrs at the
head of tho locnl branch of tho busl-
noss his stonographor hnd boon faith-
fully nt hor desk ench dny. Nor hnd
sho nvnlled horsolf of proposod vaca
tions.

Thorcforo, Dalton, arriving ono
morning, wns most ugrooubly sur-
prised to And tho ofllco anclont substi-
tuted by a most pleasing croatlon In
femininity.

Sho raised hor eyos In n compre
hensive Inventory of Dalton nnd thon
dropped them domuroly.

I am Miss Holly." a woll-bro- llttlo
votco explained. "Miss Moore's sub- -

tltuto stonographor."
It was llko Miss Mooro, In hor su

perior egotism to put somo ono In her
placo without first consulting tho
wishes of hor omployer.

Is Is Mlts Moore ill?" Dalton wns
bnshful In tho presence of wotnon
cspoclnlly whon thoy woro pretty wom-
en. Ho would hnve liked to glvo a
frigid touch to tho question, but to hie

11 &5

"What Business 6chool Did You Grad
uate From?"

Intense disgust his volco broke to a
frightened squeak. Tho red blotted
tho bronxo from his thin cheeks.

Oh, no!" Miss Holly glancod curi
ously at the young proprietor. "She
Isn't III. She has doctded to take a
vacation, that Is all."

"Ftinny," mused Dalton aloud, "thnt
she didn't say anything nbout It,
Not.", ho added Ironically, "that It Is
any of my buslnoss, only well, oftlco
etlquotto, you know r sort af pre-
serves the custom.

It was the girl's turn to blush,
"I Am sure I know nothing about It"

she advanced coldly. Then, with a
touch of the hauteur of tbo real In-

cumbent of that particular chair of
stenography, she said; "Any letters?"

Dalton ruffled tho thick, black hair
over his broad brow with puttied fin.
gere.

"I I beltevo to." he responded, his
moment of temerity gono, "1 I why
yes, I bollevo there nro a few."

Tho girt was no adept either with
the machine or pencil. Several times
she cast appealing eyes toward the
oung man, causing him to flounder

woefully in his dictation. Telepath-Icall-

Dalton received this message:
Not so fast, please." Onco spotless

sheets, upon their emersion from the
typewriter, wero spotless no longer,
but smudged and bit Into by an emery-tootho- d

Ink eraser, Dalton gingerly

HIS BUSY DAY.

Mr Uncle Jim's a truthful man.
Dut now and then he acta

Like many folks and shows he can
Ha supple with tha (acts.

Although h. Is a friend of mlna.
I rol a vague dlamay

Whenever he hangs up the sign.
"This is my busy day.

When no one climb tha shaky stair
Up to the room so far.

When he alta tn a tinted chair
a cigar.

Its says: "It'a time soma one should be
rouna tnia way.

Bo hang It up where he nay see
"This la my huiy day,"

An then a flihin' trip will claim
ma time the whole day long.

Or. mebbe at a baseball game
He'll lift hi voice so strong.

And when of sport he's had enough
He'll view the sign an' say:

That notice Un't any bluff.
It was a busy day."

The Tourist's Method.
"Brown is like the rest of the tour

ists."
"Wby so?"
"Ho spent three woeks la Kurope

and three years boasting about It
Detroit Fr fnu,

Angered an offuslon positively bristling
with errors.

"I)y tho wny, Miss Holly," cnsunlty
I naked tho roal ostnto mnn. "What bus-

iness school did you graduato from,
and whoro wero you omployod provl
Mies in VfAilf rnmltinr tinpnf"tw j vut wuiiiiiiQ uui j e

Iwuo eloquent sllcnco caused him to
(

i turn and staro at tho whlto faced girl
Thoro wns a terrorized, hunted look
In hor oyos hard to deflno.

"Novor mind," added tho mnn, has
tlly. "Moro Idle curiosity, you know,"
ho ended weakly. "I er Just won
dercd."

Miss Holly gnvo a rollovcd gasp,
"Ono would haro thought I had sen

tonced hor to bo shot." grumbled Dal
ton to himself. .His thoughts rovort
cd to tho nbsont Miss Moore and ,hor
subllmo norvo In leaving this most In-

capable slip of a girl In hor plcco.
And still

Ho was glad!
Dalton, although uncomfortnblo In

tho prosenco of, pretty girls, was n
most npproclatlvo ndmlror nt n dls-tanc-

Tho othor box, In n wholo-som-

honosty way, nppcnlpd to him.
Dut a hard strugglo with fnto had glv-
on moro frivolous youths with doting
fathers nnd unlimited bank accounts
tho ndvantngo. Whon Dave Dnlton
was financially nblo to rest from tho
labors of his early years nnd tnko his
plcnsuro with tho sugnr-nnd-croa-

youth of tho land ho found tho Inox
pltcablo fonr in his honrt that would
hnve boon wonncd away had ho had
tho tlmo to mingle with tho fair sox
In enrly youth.

Ho wntched them from a dlstnnco.
Dcsplto tho work turned out by this

girl substitute sho was unusually fair
to look upon. Dntton rovollcd In hor
prosenco, oven though ho writhed at
hor spoiling, hor punctuation, hor
prononoss to error.

A month pasted. Dalton, now blind-
ly nccustomod to an oxtremaly bad
stenographer, wondorml at tho pro-
longed nbsenco of Miss Mooro.

"Ily tho wny, Miss Holly." Ho
tho subjoct without a symp-

tom of tho bnshful pronmblo thnt
would havo wonkonod tho phrnso
somo months boforo. Ha nnd tho slim
mnld nt tho typowrltor woro on a firm
rooting of friendship. "When is Miss
Mooro to roturn?"

Results woro surprising. Miss Holly
turnod n painfully red fnco to hor
employer, nnd hor oyos woro dcop with
tho old npponl.

"Am I am I not doing tho work
all right?" Tho quostlon qutvorod on
tho sensttlvo lips of tho girl. Dnlton
strovo his best to hldo tho tolltnlo
tight In his oyos, ns thoy rested upon
tho becoming stnln covering hor
chcoks.

"Why, cortnlnly," ho hnstnnod to ns
suro her. "Only It sooms to mo thnt
sho Is taking nn unusually long vnca
tlon. Probably she Is tanking up for
lost time," ho hnstened to add. "Any
how, I don't enro. She has never boon
nway boforo, and er I rather llko It
Sho can stny as long as sho llkos."

To Dalton's amatomont, tha girl
flung her protty arms rocklossly down
on tho protesting koys, and burst Into
convulslvo sobs.

In nn Instnnt tho youth wns out of
his chair, nnd bashfulnoss and tho
ethics of a woll regulated buslnoss of-

fice forgotten, wns on his knees beside
the girl, ono firm arm about hor,

"Do 1 don't," gnsped tho weoplng
mnld. "You don't know what I havo
dono."

"nut I don't enro," protosted Dal-
ton, tho victim of conflicting emotions,
"Ouly for benven's sake stop crying,
You don't nood to worry. You you
enn have Miss Moore's Job, I'll dis-
charge her when sho returns, Listen,
girl. I lovo you; I wnnt you near mo
always," Ho floundorod wildly. "Can't
you soo how it Is? I I wnnt you to
mnrry mo."

Through tenr-mlstc- d eyes, tho substi-
tute stenographer looked up at him,
suddenly calm,

"I must confess," she began tragic-
ally, and resolutely thrust bis arm
aside. "Thoro thoro Is no Miss
Moore."

"Is no Miss Mooro?" reiterated her
employer. Inanely.

"No I" gasped the girl. "Nor nor
no Miss Holly."

"Never mind," soothed Dalton. "Tell
me some othor time. You are hysteri-
cal, dear."

Tbo girl flushed, "Miss Mooro was
my aunt," she said, "and and she
wanted to marry, and and she did,
and so thoro is no Miss Mooro. She
told me to deceive you until I learned
to do tho work hotter. I am sorry
ah, I really am I am awfully sorry.
Then, halt romlnlscently; "I didn't
know that any one could to as nice ns
you."

"I love you, girl." Dalton's voice
was husky with emotion, "Isn't that
reason enough for being good to ycu?"

"Ya-us,- faltered the voice of the
maid. "Dut but my name isn't Miss
Holly. It la Holly Moore."

Runs In the Family.
Mr. Agile (to Mr. Stoutman, run-

ning for a car) Hallo, old boy! I
thought you wore too laty to run like
that.

Mr, Stoutman (languidly) Easily
explained, my dear boy; laziness runs
In our family, Ltpplncott's.

Alaska's Forest Area,
It Is estimated that tho total forest

and woodland area of Alaska Is ap-
proximately 100,000,000 acres, or about
27 per cent of the land area of the
territory. Of these about 20,000,000
acres may possibly bear timber of suf-
ficient site and density to be used as
saw timber, while the other 80,000,-00- 0

acres Is mostly woodland which
bears some saw timber, but mostly
only firewood.

A Leaf From Her Past
"What a remarkably penetrating

voice Mrs. Do Plunker has."
"Yes, that's an Inheritance from

her father."
"Eh?"
"Ho used to call carriages at the

theater."

Wouldn't Work.
Yeast "What story did you jdve

your wife for not writing."
Crlmsonbeak "That say fountain

pea wouldn't work."
"And wouldn't it work?"
"The story? Nol" Yoakers

I

COLLIER & COLLIER

Lawyers
Rooms in Holbrook Building.

St. Johns, .... Oregon

JOSEPH McCHESNEY, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon.

Day & Night Ofllco In McChcsncy big.
Phone liner 9S1.

St. Johns, Oregon.

Rt. ttcoe Jttuj 1571. Office Miene Jeritt 921

ALBERT CAREY, M. D.
HOLBROOK BLOCK

ItraMcnce 002- - Feuenden Street
Office Hours: 10 a. m. to 1 p. m 3 to 0 p. m.

ST. JOHNS, OREGON.

Daniel O. Webster, A. B. M. D

Residence, C97 Dawson Street
Ofllco, Filter Block.

University Park, Portland, Oregon.

DR. RAMBO
DENTIST

Ofllco Phono Richmond Gl

First National Bank building.
ST. JOHNS, ORCGON.

DR. W. E. HARTEL
DENTIST

Phono Richmond 201

Holbrook Block St. Johns

Phono Jersey 021 Holbrook Block

DR. J. VINTON SCOTT

DENTIST

Opon Evenings nnd Sundnys by Ap
pointment.

Ofllco Phono Woodlnwn 703
Res. Phono Woodlnwn 1C5G

D. E. HOPKINS
DENTIST

Office lloum from 9 to 12 mH 1 to C p. m.
7 to 8 p. m.

C82 Dawson street, University Park

Phono Jersey 1G71 Hours: 2 to 0 p. m.

ST. JOHNS PIANO SCHOOL
Conducted by

Mrs. Lillic Wells Carey
002 Fcssunden St ST. JOHNS, ORC.

H. S. Hr.wirr E. 8. WitiaiiT
til BIIm HU (04 8. IttyM

HEWITT & WRIGHT
CONTRACTORS nnd BUILDERS

Estlmntcc and Plans Furnished
Houses for Sale. ST. JOHNS, ORC.

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer and Storage
Wo deliver your goods to nnd from

all pnrta of Portland, Vancouver, Linn
ton, Portland nnd Suburbnn Express
Co., city dock nnd all points accesslblo
by wagon. Piano and furniture moving
a specialty. 109 E. Burlington; phono
Richmond 01.

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O. P.

sr. JOHNS. OHCCON

Meets each Monday evening In Odd Fol-
lows' hall, nt 8:00. Visitors welcomed.
E. $, Writli. N. C. C P. bttt, SKTturr

HOLMES LODGE NO. 101
KNIGHTS Or I'VTMIAS

MtL every h'rklty nlnht t
7i o'clock at I. O. O. Kj
limit. VUllor slwaya ..

W.C AlDtttSON. C. C.
A. W. riCKIC, K. R. S.

DORIC LODGE NO. 132
P. and A. M.

Regular communications
on nrst nnd third Wed-nesda- ya

of each month
In OilTl KVllnura K. a 1 1

Visitors welcome.
E. S. Harrington, Allen R. Jobes,

Secretory. V. M.

CAMP 773 W. O. W.

Meets ev-
ery Wed-- n

o sd a y
ev o n I n a
I n Dick-ner- 'a

Hull
W. E. Coon, C. C.

W. Scott Kellogg, Clerk.

Central Market!
HOLBROOK BLOCK

Sec us for the Choicest Cuts of
the Best Meats Obtainable.

Order FUlcd and ramify Trade Solicited.

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

St. Johns Sand
;and Gravel Co.

JACKSON & MUSGROVC, Props,
General Contractors.

We are prepared to do any and
all kinds of excavating for street
work and other purposes. We
also handle sidewalk and build-
ing material.

Newton and Fesaenden Streets,
St, Johns, Ore.

Phone Richmond 1571.


